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KS EL Makes $15, 000 G1/t 
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• 
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B ) BILL 1'lc·GEE 
Tor<·ado1· Editor 

Tech Pre-ident R '- •. Good\\ 1n tentatively accepted 
S13,00D \VOr h of radio transn-1i ·sion ' IL· pment late 
\\'cclne~dny in a decision that could result in .1 lull
po\\ Ll' Fl\I station fol' thP campus. 

thircl of Luhboclc 'fhe proffered KSEL equipment has 
a range of 7~-100 miles radius. t1ansn1itting at 3,()()0 
\valts on assigned f1 cquency of 93.7 megacycles. 

nccepted, Tech could 11ppl} to FCC fo1 an educational 
Jicen.'e and the call let t1•1 s "K'fX'f" tor the ne" \\'att
age and d1ffe1 ent J 1 equenc). 

Dill 1\1~i\listcr ol the Lubbock broadcasting concc1·n, 
saicl. "\\'e Ice! the stat ton \\ill be> H big help to Tech 

a big initial 1\ c lo ~1 udcnts inteersted in raido ... 
to bruadcnst O\ e1 "U<'h a '' 1<ie a1 ea." Th mu\ e to accept l<.Sf:L-l;-1\I broadcast equipment 

and license g1 at is ft c1n1 the 1\lc1\hster Broadcasting 
Co depend' upon appro\ al of .F1:de1 al Commun1ca t ions 
C'umm <> o a and Tech Board of Du ecto1 s, college of
f 1c1als emplKt'-1.l:ecl 

'J'cch adn1inist1·ators cautioneci that acceptance of 
the gift docs not obligate the school to b1ondcasl \Vith 
3.000 \Vutts po,ver. l\Iuch of the equipn1ent could be 
incorporated to in1pro' e the present facilitit•s at a 
lo\\ e1· broadcast le' el. 

l lE 1'~XJ>LAIX E!:> that making a conunercial 'uccess 
of FI\I iadio j,... difficult. hC'causc "11 defeats the pur
pose l)f a good n1u~1c station to 1111 the time \\"Ith ads." 

"\Ve app1·ec1ate l<SEL's of I er 'ery much and, of 
course, can mak0 \et) good usl' of the equipment," 
s HI P. c:1den t Gooch\ 1 n. 

" \ \'E .:\ll 'ST Fl D out \\he>ther \\'C \Vill ha'e com
p1ctt• f recd om lo use the equ1p1nen t a:; \\ C' '' 1sh. or 11 
any le~al or morn! obligations incurTed by its acccpt
~nc<' are a~r<'<";1hlc to the 13oard of D11·ectors," said 
\\'. f-f. Butlerfil'ld, 'ic1• prcsicient tor de' eloprncnt. 

· Fl\I" 1s an nbbte\ i.it1on for "treq11enc) modulation,'' 
n f) pe of radio t 1 ansn1ission ch;1ractcl'ized by high
t id" Ii I y 1 P pro cl u ct ion ;1 nd st a I ic-f1·ee 1 ecept ion l\los t 
F!\I tat1ons are pnmaril) ·•good mu 1c" hroacl<'astcrs. 

11~cr;•-., PJ:EsENT station. KTXT-FI\I, operates <1l 
a legal maximum of ten \\ atts and coverc::. ahout one-

F'.n:il decisicn on tcr ms of acceptance of the station 
\\Cls to b<' made at a meeting early this mo1ning If 

I "Sf.L's 3.000 '' c1 t ts could gi\ e l'ech the most pO\\ cr
ful F\T strition in Lubbock 

A ~ .. v'vl/ vF HANDS snows, left 10 r1gnt, Dwight Young, Joan Strandtrnonn, David Wat
kins and Gory Gore all eager to answer questions posed ot them during practice ses
sions of Tech's G.E. College Bowl tryouts Wednesday. (More pictures on page 4 

-Staff Photo by Col Moore 

Students Continue Race 
For G.E. Bowl Team Spots 

Hy ,Jl;A~'NIE HOOKOl"T 
1 oreador Nt•\\ s Editor 

"The sinking of th1 Lu:-;itania 
"' ns one 01 a..h~ \en ts leading 
up to our entry into \Vorld \\'ar 
One For ten point of \\hat 
Eu1 opean nation is "Lu itan1a" 
the ancient name?" 

Before the mo<lerator com
pleted the qu st ion, h<tnds shot 
l n to the air and the arlS\\ er \Vas 
\ 01ced by se' era! sin1ultaneous
]) "Portu al " 

'fhe s enP ''as not that of a 
clas or emina1 e ion filled 
'' Ith usually br1gh t st uden tis 
it \\a::. a plnyllkc G E College 
BO\\'I on r ch campus \\here 
student 'l1 hc<l quick wits 
and am n ecolJecuon \) 1ng 
1n an eft rt to l c>p"csent Texas 
Tech 1n N \ Yo1 k next month 
on the cal le\ 1sed sho\\. 

JN A F: ST-P CED que~ t ion 
ncl ans\ l!aJne, ltk<' that of 

the actu l GE I3o\\ l contest, 11 
Tl ch students kept an audience 
ga ping applauding \Ved-

nesday as they ans\,·ered ques
tions on all :st 01·ls of subjects 
\\'it h incredihle S\\'ift ness. 

"This sessio"' \\as merely a 
rehearsal just to get the me
chanics of the thing straight," 
said Jnmes G. Allen, dean of 
student life .. Allen said that sim
ilar "practice" con tests \\'ill be 
stage<l \\1ithin the ne.: t fe\\' clays 
1n order to s<>lect the four to 
go to Ne"' 1'ork ns a team to 
compete" llh another unh ers1ty 
Feb. 17. 

At the rehearsal in 'Jech Un
ion contest, competitors \Vere 
divided into teu1ns, with all the 
teams µit ted ag.iinst each other 
in ten-minute "round robin" 
questioning sessions. 

\\'hen Tech's team goes 'to 
Ne\v York on an expense-paid 
trip, \Vith GenP.ral Electric foot
ing the bill. they \Vill be asked 
1ncidental rncts on such fields 
as religion, science, European 
and American history and 
mythology. 

Ho\\· is it that some students 
can think of rapid ans\\·ers to 
questions like "\Vhy \.\'as it im
portant that Pythias be punc
tual," or "\\'hat Jtussian no\ cl 
might suggest the story of a 
person \\1th a lo\\' I.Q. ?" 

ACCORDING TO contestnnl 
Gary Gore, jun10.r history major 
from Lubl>ocl<, "The ans\\ ers 
just pop into your mind. It's 
only a l'atter of 1 ecall." 

D\\ighl Young, sophomore 
contestant from Lubbock says, 
"It's a matter of noticing t h1ngs 
and being able to rc1nember 
them." 

Finalists 1n the contest along 
\Vllh Young and Gore arc Nor
man ~'. Boyer, Lamesa; Leroy 
B. Cebik. Stratford, Conn.; \Vll
ltam E. Clark. Slaton; Jeanne 
Cook. Long\ 1e\\; !\lei Parrish, 
Rnlls; Rohrrt L. Husscll, Com
merce: Jo an Str:Jndtmnnn. 
l\loulton; Jerry Tonroy, Lub
bock; and Da\1d \V. \Vatkins, 
Lubbock. 

Far East Students Give 
Brief Glimpse 0 Asia 
In Forum Pa11el Session 
Seven fo1c1gn students g<1\<' an in- tlu• Ph11ipp1nes, Shing Kung Clh1n or 

.sight on life 1n ,\.sia t 1 ,dn1ost 50 P• r- Chinn, Prance J.irdsa11that of 1'hail~1nd 
sons meeting in the Coronado Room of and Fujita Atsu. hi of Japan. 
1'ech Union at \\euncsda) · noon 
forutn. 

In a panel-form discussion <'lllCl~ecl b) 
p... Sterling Fuller, pro I csso1· of go\ -
11·nment at Tech. each ol the students 
from \ arious parts of I he Far East 
bnefl) descr1hed life 1n hl'> na ll\ e coun
tr). 

, . ARIOlJS \ ' IE\\rs \\ CI'C nisc11ssed, 

including religion, politics, I iv1ng con
ditions, agriculture. indu.-;try and educa
tion. 

The talks shO\\"ed extrcn1e diffe1 ences 
from Amencan life in man) aspects, 
mostly because of the larger n•Jmber of 
people li\'ing in the Far East. 

All :;even panelists e:xpres ed a desire 
to return tv their homeland~ in late1 
years to use their Tech-gained knO\\ -
ledge to help their countnc!). 

i\IOST OF THE count iiPs IHl\ c n 
ratio of bet\veen 100-200 persons per 
square mile. 

Speaking on the panel \\'ere ~Iildred 
Mall ol India. I lock T<1n of Indonesia, 
Ngo Pin of Cambodia. Eldon O'N<'il ol 

ew 

Students planning to mo\e out 
of the dormitories at the end of 
the fall semester must have filled 
out a fonn in the Office of Room 
RC>ser\·a t ions by t odny in order to 
rcco\Cr the $~0 room deposit fee, 
acco1·ding to H. I... Burge::,.s, super
\ 1::;or of donnitory reset\ at ion. .... 

Hoom and board payments for 
students planning to live in the 
clornitories cluring the spr111g se
mcste1· should be macle het" een 
Tu< sday, Jan. 29, and l\.Ionday, 
Feh. 4 l"o other payment \Vill be 
required until .!\larch 1. 

Dormitory payments a1 e estub
lished on u nine-month basis r11th
e1· than a first-of-lhe-monlh hasis 
in 01 der to coinc1<le \\ ith 1 cgistra
t1on and mak1• payments for long
term ~tudents equal, Burgess said. 

'fhe Office of Room Re e1'\ n
tion i:s open Monda; through Ft i
t lay It is located hch1nd Drane 
I I all. 

' ummaFa ' 
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Ma1i T1ie ,,, • • • • Of Cabbage ancl Kings •••.,. 

Tech Union Seeks 
".Nlan and the \\'011<1," a three

hour, non-credit idc>as COlll se, is 
the p1;ucipal c.iddition to the Arts 
and Sciences honor:. cu1Ticulum 
for spdng se1nester, but is not 
limited to honors students. 

ers eas ourse 
to prepare research papers on sub
jects discussed. 

for the de' elopment of life - by 
Dr A. L. Draper. 

'U.N.' Applicants 

Leclu1·es by 16 leading faculty 
rnc1ntx>1·s in 13 su bjc>cts \\ill al
tempt to combat fragmentation 
characteristic of educa tionnl ex
posure to many different fields. 
Thi~ synthesis '"ill include h1s
toricn l, philosophical. physical, po
litical and cultural de\ elopment of 
man thr·ough centuries of history 
until the present. 

Tcntathely scheduled at 11 am 
TTS the course \.\ill require no 
outside prepa1 1tion. Student:s \\' ill 
be furnished bibliog1·aphies for 
voluntar) reading and encouraged 

SAVE 20¢ 
YOUR l.D. AND THIS 
AD WILL SAVE YOU 

20c ON ONE GAME OF 
BOWLING PER DAY 

AT 

Q. C. BOWL 
7300 South College 

Preliminary plans call for publi
cation of such papers in a small 
pamphlet at the close of 1 he 
course. 

"We al'e naturally very pleased 
to be able to offer 'l\lan and the 
World' ancl our visitation program 
to Tech students," said Ste,·e Ma
gc•e, chairman of the stuclcnt hon
ors council "\Ve need e' eryone·~ 
support fo1 our young honors pro
gram." 

l'viagec cilecl membe1-s of the 
council f 01· "un I ,ring efforts" in 
helping to create such courses 

Student-; not members of the 
honors council may ap~.y for "Man 
and the \\ 01 ld" b_y depositing a 
~lip bea1 ing name, classification 
and major into th<' mailbox outside 
Rm. 125, C&O Bldg A limited 
number of such applicants \\'ill be 
permitted to participate. 

A classroom 'isitat1on prog1·am 
\vill be open to all students. 'fHE 
DAILY TOREADOR \\'ill publish 
"·eekly a list ot general-interest 
classes in se,·eraJ fields \vhich may 
be attended b~ anyone 

Subjects to be discussed in "Man 
and the World" are: 

Philosophical basis of science 
and the creation of the unh erse 
from the physicist's point of 'ie'" 

by Dr. H. C Thomas 
Chemical en\ ironment necessar.} 

E,·olution of man from a biologi
cal standpoint - by Dr. D. \V. 
Tinkle 

By LE\V BULLION 
Toreador Colun\J\.h,t 

UNION'S MODEL U.N. appears 
D~\ elop.r:i.ent o f culture and, to be shaping up v.·ell. We hope 

mans . ab1hty to use language 1 the experiment is successful. A 
symbolically - by Dr. D. II. Kel- spirited session v.ith solid results 
ley. \\'Ould pc-rfo1m v•oncte1 s in help-

Social and political organizations ing change some people's atti-
of 1nan - D1. J \V Da,·is. tudes about the lethargy supposed-

Ph1losophical basis of man's de- ly abounding on the Raider cam-
·velopment C. S. Har\vick pus. 

History of mathematics "'·ith An interesting note came to 
emphasis on unsoh eel problems our attention concerning ad7·a.nce 
and the theory ol games _ E publicity of the event. Th~ or1g1nal 
R. Heineman. 

1 story ,.,·as toned to seemmgly ex-
1\-lan's dependence upon oth01-s cl~de all students Il:ot .affiliated 

for economic i:;ui"\ h·al and the \.\'llh a campus organization. Such 
problem of the national debt - is not the case. If you can get 
by Ja1Yis \Vitt. t\\'O other folks together \\ho \\·ant 

Hist on ot European and Ameri- to take part in the model Gene1 al 
can developn1ent Dr. L. L. Blais- Assemb.ly then by all m~ans go by 
dell and Di E Wallace. the Union Program Office before 

English literal'} history - by Feb. 15, fill out your application, 
Dr. A. M. Gunn. Dr H. Pendexte.r and pay the man your $5. It looks 
ancl Dr. R R Strout. as though a good time is in the 

Sc' enteenth Century men of. offing, \\'hat ,,·ith all the debating, 
ideas in France - by Dr. H. L. cussing and discussing, ancl the 
Simpson. beating of tables "·ith shoes. We'll 

Historv of Art - b\' IYlrs. E. s pick up much ,·aluable kno\\ ledge 
Sasser · • about the 18-year-old organization 

I-I1story of mu,, 1c - Dr Gene and its place in the cluttered 
Hemm1e · scheme of current \vorld affairs 

The course is coordinated by Dr \\'hile '' e're at it 
Kenneth Da\ is and under sponsor- A POINT OF I NTEREST con
ship of the Arts and Sciences Hon- cerning the term "United Nations" 
01-s Council. is that it \Vas coined by the late 

• 

.oooAND 'IfHIEN • 

TIHIERIE WAS ONIE 

Winston 
Start with a carton and you'll end up knowing why Winston is America's 
number one filter cigarette ... first in sales because it's first in flavor. 

• 

The next time you buy cigarettes, buy pleasure by the carton ... Winston! 

PURE WHITE, : 
• 

MODERN FILTER : 

o;;;;Jt ) 
PLUS Fl LTER - BLEND UP FRONT I 

• 

Billke a cil aurette slhlouild ! 
© J{H02 Il ,J U ynohlJ Toloacco Ccmp1113, Wl.tuLon•Salem, ?\, C. ,_ 

President Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
The term ''as used at the time 
to refer to the 26 united natiof\" 
\Vho pledged themselves in 1942 
to continue fighting the 1\.xis po\\ -
ers. 

China, the U.S.S.R., the Unit<'d 
Kingdom. and the United States 
\\'Ol'ked out the original proposals 
\Vhich \.\'ere later used to drav.' up 
the U.N. Charter. The Charter 
\\as drav.n up bet\\een April 25 
and June 26. 1945 by rep1·esenta
tives of 50 nations The Charter 
'''as signed on June 26 of thal yea1·. 
Oct 24, 1945 marks the day \\hen 
the U.N officiall} came into ex
istence and today it is referred to, 
oddly enough, as United Nations 
Day 

SPEAKING OF INTER.l'IA
TIONAL INCIDENTS ~ \\e dro'e 
dO\\.n to !\-Texico for Ne\\' Yeal''s 
and y;ere promptly in,·oh•ed in a 
minor aulo accident in that coun
try While \\'aiting behind a line 
of cars stopped for v.·hate\ er cars 
stop for in Mexico, \Ve ''ere clip
ped by a city bus going the op
posite direction. The damage \\'3S 
not serious (a bent bumper) but 
the crov.-ning blo\.v came \\'hen y,·e 
discovered that El Bus \\as not 
stopping (or e\en slO\\ ing up). 
While v;e uttered se\·eral colorful, 
although highly undiplomatic oaths 
at the broad rear of the retreating 
\ ehicle, a police car \'>'heeled in 
behind us. After translating our 
poor college Spanish into good old 
ever day ~Iexican. the police bade 
us follov.·. We did so, and after 
a harro\ving chase through the 
small city streets our party O\'cr·
took the culprit. After a "no non· 
sense" lecture to the driver, the 
police directed us to the city bus 
barn "·ith theil \\ ords going be
fore us, \·ia telephone. We v. ere 
assured at the barn that all dam
ages \\ould be paid After return
ing to American soil, \\ c had mis
givings about promises made on 
foreign soil (especially under po
lice orders) so \\ e bypassed a sug
gestion to call Mi-. Ste,·enson at 
the U.N. and settle for a good old 
American lav<yer. Here's hoping .. • 

CHILD-BEATING PEASA.t.~TS 

l\10SCO\V UPJ - A group of 
Siberian peasants \\ho sough t 
A1nerican help to leave the So,·iet 
Union ''ere described by a So\ iel 
nev.•s agency today as criminals 
ancl people addicted to beating 
their children. 

CLOUDY? 

Graduating soon? Or jun 
out recently? Then your future 
is bright. Prepare for it no-. 
You can get the protection 
you'll need-and start build~ 
funds as well-at a much lower 
cost now than later on. Find 
out today about Living Insu).'. 
ance for young people. Call th9 

The Equitable 
Life Assurance Society 

of the United States 
GEORGE T. MATSON 

WILLIAM NIXON HOLMES 
1507 Great Plain Building 

Lubbock, T exos 
P05-6624 

• 
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Sounding Boa1·d J\ 1<t1n ecl .f 1111io1· 

Peterson Takes Honor ews _vents 
.. .. 

On Oct. 22, 1962, the Cuban 
erbis shook th<' un t ion a Presi
c1ent l{C'nnedy pt ocl,timed a U.S. 
na\ al blockade against Cuba. 

T h e Cuban crisis ''as ra tPcl the 
No. 1 nc>\\ s tory 111 the United 
Sta te:s last ) ear by a majorit) of 
s tudents 1n sounding board inter-

v1e\\ s, t '' o Tech Jou1'11alism classes 
and editors of the J\ssociated 
P t e:ss. 

"\\ 'hat do ) ou tlunk the top na
tional stories of 1962 ''ere?'' \vas 
the question a:skerl Tech :students 

in informal inter\ 1e\\ s These are 
theh• Jns\\ e1 :s 

" \\ell. Cuba•" EugC'nc I-Iolt, 
graduate math tuclent f1 om Lub
bock. 1·ephed slHJl't ly. 

Jer11 Isbell, senior c1n1n1al hus
bandry 1na;1or ans\\ e1 ell, "I '' onld 
say I he t" o biggest stories ''ere 
I~1llie Sol I· st es and the Cu ban 
cris1-.." Isbell added, "13tllie Sol 
\V:a::> so big to me because I'm 
from Odes a." 

"The story 
about Billie Sol 
E t s and Cuba 
' e r e certainly 
he big ones," 

To 1n l lh ich, U
lde senior ele

mentary educa-
I 0 Jl 

a~ C'ed. 
major 

"( >f cour (" the 
m 1n sto') \\as 

the C•1ban c11.si<;." Robb)e Rich
ards Jllnior clcnH'nt.i1 \ cducn11on 
m~1jor an \\ (I l"d "l let c on th<' 
Tech ca1npuc;; "e \\ 1:'1 P conce1 ned 
f 01 our a l) :E\ 1.) on<' \\an I ed 
to kn ' exact I) \\ he1 e out c un-
1 ry as a n 1 tJon "as !~01ng to 
"tand i\ 1 R1chn1 d adde I. She 
also tho 1ght the p cc p1 o 1 a1n 
\\as of eat concen1 ne'' :s-\\1..SC. 

"On nat 10 J b 1~ (' ba \\ ai:. 
the b t 1 b t ti me 1t ''a 
1\1 re I l ' h o K 1-
Jy Da bu 1n nt 11om 
Sl ton 

I>c>b a Fergu-
.., >n e1uor home 

n1 jo1 
l kn ) 

• h t ( uba 
le 1nlv th(;! 

st or) 
1 s F er<Tuso11 
I 1 C'phe<l ' I 

.., '' 01 king on 
h ,..,land<> of Ila

\ clll, ()ahu and 

Lanai this summer "hen the 
at ornic blast "as set oft. Th is, of 
course, to mC' ,,·as big in 1962 be
cause v;e could see the blast f rum 
''here I ,,·as '' orking." 

Lubbock freshman .Alma Faye 
l\li tchell said, "Personally the big 
story to nle ''as the ::\Ic1 ecllth 
case. Then there ,,.as the Cuban 
story." 

"The story I read the most 
about \\•as the l\1eredith s1tuat1on," 
anS\\'ered freshman Corky Coll
ing"\\'Orth, :Fort \Vorth chem1slr y 
n1ajor. 

"I feel that 
Glenn's orbit of 
he earth \\as the 
liggest achie\ e
men t in 1962. It 
ga\ e the U.S. a 
lot of prestige," 
... a id E ' c r e t t 
l3.1rnes, inclustri
tl c n g i n c c r-

1 ng majol'. "K en
nedy's stand on 

Cuba sort ot put l{hrushche\ in u 
situation he had ne\ e1· been in 
befo1 e," added 1 he s,, eet\va tcr 
senior. 

From a h:-.t of 31 top stories t\\O 
journalism clas C!'.> concun·ecl on 
the top four ne\\ s ~lot ies. Cu ha 
\\as number one and the three
orbit flight of John Glerm \\as 
nun1ber t\\ o. I 

The C>le l\fis.;: case "as 'ott.>c.11 
third and closer to home the Tech 
\\Titers thought the T~sl<'s s1t\1n
tion ranked 10111 th. 

J~t LES TE \l\I KJ·;I:PS I,) 
\\'.ASifI~GTON <.'P1 Thl" Ken-

ned) admini tra1ion gol o\e1· its 
first hurdle in the 11e\\' CongrC'ss 
\\ ectnesclay ''hen the I Iousl' de
cided lo I'( ta1n a liberc1l1z1 cl 15-
member R tles Co1n111ittee But 
more barrie1 s ''ere> all eady in 
sight d0\\'11 the cou1se 

l\lo t Republicans and Southe1 n 
Dl!mocraLc;; oppo ed the dec1s1on 

e 
ew 

COSTUMES FOR 
All OCCAS "-IS 

Is 

2422 Broad vay - P03 2388 

''THE FINEST IN MEXICAN FOOD" 

RESTAURANT 

M ONDAY ENCHILADA SPECIAL 
REGULAR 1.20 

Sun-Fri. 11 am. - 11 p.m. SAT. 
2410 BROADWAY 

6 
1 1 a m. - 12 p.m. 
PO 5-7577 

HI Fl COMPONENTS 

<S/ccf ,.o- 'l.JoiC'c 

Jl Jl Scott 'J/, '""'re n s 

S/i,,,.e :lJgn,.,,hit 
OPEN TIL 9 P.11. 1 .. HURSDAYS 

HI -FIDELITY 
of £11bbock, 3,ic. 

SHerwood 4 -8733 e 2237 34th STREET e LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

an e 
()t her top storie~ the Tech 

journalists chose \Vere Thalidomide 
clnig's Pl fc>ct on babies. nc1 tin 
crisis. Red China in\ asion of lncl1a, 
stock market clip. 

T1·a\ is Peterson. juniot from P11hlbhe1'8' 8chol,11· .... hip for his 
Sudan. ha.s heen 11;1med Junior Ro- excellt.,nce in ..., t uden t pu bl icat inn 
1a1ian of the Month by Jc>Jl1P!-> G \\"ork. lli• \\as nlsu '1\\,11ded the 

SigJna Df'lta Chi P1·ofcssional 
Chapter Scholr11 ship 

"One b,>.> 1s selected eac!1 mon1h 
1 

A lien. ciean of st ucl1·nt 1ile. 

Sharchold1•1 s in 'f.-'ch's Federal 
Also on the Tech list \\ t.'1 e I<en

ncci) 's pressuring ot the .steel in
clus tr), France's proclarna t ion of 
,\Jgena as a republic. Te I ! tar 
orb1t1ng th<' earth and micl-term 
elect ions. 

''ho c:\.emphlies the q11.1Jilie!> of a I 
Hot.arian through ser' ice to the 
community ancl th1·ough a <1ispln~ 
of grocl ctl1zensli1p on campu:-,," 
Dean ,\1l1•n .sa1cl. C'r~dit Union ''ill attend their an-

The editors of AP 'oted fo1· the 
same top three stones the Tech 
journalists did. 

·rhe other top 10 :-.tories th<' 
\\'ire cdi to1-s picked in onh'1· cho.;
cn \\ere Thalidomide. stock mar
kl'l plunge, Red Chine..;e soldiers 
announcing they \\ ei e rPpelling 
Indian agress1on, a 1el Ste(>l\vork
l't's' Union ;lnd stce>l companies 
signing of contract. 

(JI f-year cle<'t ion campait..,"Tls, 
Co,1nona11t 1\Inj. Andrian Niko
lH) C\ orb1t1ng the \\oriel 64 t imcs 
ancl Billie Sol E:stes \\'ere includ«'d 
in the list. 

'fhat ''as 1962 ne\\:; 1 ht ough 
the eyes of a cross sectton of 
Arne1·ican citizens. 

Pete1·son ''as l'ccognizerl along 
'' ith the Junio1· H.01a1 ians ft 0:11 

Lubbock and i\Tonterey high 
schools :.it a Rotarian luncheon 
Jan. 9. 'fhe bo)s \Vtll attend "eek
ly Hotari,1n meetings this n1onth. 

Peterson is as,ocinte ed1to1· of 
La \ 1entana. J Ic \\as a sect :ot1 cdi
to1· on the yea1 book staff b\ o 
years nncl has been TORI:.ADUH 
copy e<litor. rJc is president of 
Sign1a Del 1 a Chi, ancl has servc>d 
as the chapter's secretary. 

.1\ mr>mbcr of the Speci:il Events 
Conuni t tcc of the Tech Union, the 
Greater Council at the n~1pt 1st 
St11dt'nl lJnion, nnct the Bonnl of 
Student 01·ganizations, P"tGr·son 
has also ~c1 \ ed on the l f,>n1eccm-
1ng Council t\\O )eat'>. 

\ journalism major, Peterson 1 e
cct\ cd the \Vest Texas Ne\\ spapc s 

nu al mcc>t ing tod,1y :11 1 pJn. in 
,\ggic J\uclitorium. 

Oftering loans, sa\ ings and in-
\·cstment opporl uni1 ies. the credit 
union is expected to r"po1 1 clh i
clends of at Jens.I four pe1· f'ent fo1 
the cur1l'nt )C'lll", according to Burl 
A bcl, J)l"C tUl'n t. 

"S.l\ ings in p,1 ... t ) 1•a1·s hnve 
<:'a1 n<"d .1hout llii-. an1011nt," bl! ex
plained. 

O!l. i, on l he ag1'11<la is 
elect ion of nc\\' m"mber·s to the 
bo'lrcl of d1rc<'lo1 s ancl credit com
mit tee. pl.ins lor Iii<' sa\·ing~ in
s111·a11ce, fin.inc•i.i l 1 t•po1·t, ancl e:x
plan;1 I ion of the 19fi3 budget. 

,\bel ''ill :-tlso gh L' a r<:'port on 
the tuture of the credit union. 

The T'TJ-~(~ h3-. offices in the 
\\e t hasement of the Ad Bldg. 

Now, a clean-filling, smooth-writing 
Parker cartridge pen ... only s 

95 

New 

t' ,,. .. 

This pen can save you in1portan1 money on car
..-idges. And last longer. Ours ,ire BICJGER and last 
longe1 (each is good for 8 or 9 lhouc;and words). 
But, even if} ou didn't save a dime, th rs pen vvould 
be vvorth the price. It's a Parker. 

Only Parker gi\ es you a sol rd 14K gold point, 
tipped with pla then1 um-one of the hardest, 
smoothest alloys ever developed. It should last }OU 

for years no matter how much you use it. 

This pen \von't leak the \\ ay the cheap ones do 
-it has a built-in safety reservoir It must meet moc;t 
of the tough specific rons e set for $10 pens. 

The Parker Arro\v comes in black dark blue Ii ht 
blue light grey, and bright red, \Vrth a cho1c of 
four instantly replaceablr> solid 14k gold rornts. 
A beaut1f ully express1\ e git t. ~ 

<}:>PARKER f\f k rofthe\\or/d mo~t v1nt 
~ 

ARR® 

r (Special lntroduoory off<'r nd~ F l>ruJry 15, 19GU 1 I This coupon good for 

I 5 EXTRA 
SUPER QUINK 
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Dr. Hanford Leaves No l\lachines In Dorms .... 

• • 

Tech January 14 oe s ust a ti on mo es 
Dr·. Jam<'::- I-folly l-lanlo1·d, \ isit

ing profcs ... a11· cmeri t us, is lea\ ing 
Tech Jan. 14 to bcc,)mc \ isiting 
professor at Penns) h ania State 
Uni\ ersity. 

In 1·ecounting his experi0nces 
and acth it ies at T<•ch during the 
pnst setnl•ster, 01'. Jlanford \\as 
\Ct) enthusiaslic. 1-Ie said that his 
se11es ot lect urcs on .i.\1ilton, \\"hich 
\\ere n1a1nly directed to sopho
mnn· English st uclcn ts ''ere \\·ell 
a tt 1 ncle<l. 

"I cert '\inly ha\ c been pleased 
"it h the 1 ecc>pt ion gi\ C'.1 m e e\ en 
t ho11gh the "uhject is so remote. 
.?eoplt· ha' c h en etlge1· to hear 
ancl that makes a pleasant ex
pc1·icnce for anvo 1c: it make..; 
hin1 do 11:::- hes•," IIantnnl said 

Arts Festh al. If<> snid the interest 
''as high ancl the play pert ormance 
\\ 'as e"cellen1 

Dr. 1-lanforcl commented that he 
ha~ come to r<>spcct the Enghsh 
dcpa1 tment a t Tech 'ery much 
"There are some 'cry fine teach
er~ in the clepa1tmcnt ." 

Dr II an f o 1" ci saici, "I haven't 
SE>l n as much of \Vest Texas as I 
\\·ould ha\ e liked. I think it is a 
,·ery hop<'ful, tore" a1·d looking. 
and e nergel ic area." 

Dr. Ilanford is going to teach 
next term anci during the sum
m er at Pennsyhan1n State Uni
,·crsity. lie said that aft<1 1· that 
he had no definite plans, perhaps 
b (>'d rt'tu rn to Tech. 

B:. ("AROLCNE ENGLI S•I 
Toreador Staff \Vrit~r 

1 E<lltor ',.. nr1tc. p,..rC'POlal:c'< :1 ntl ••lhl•r fli.:· 
urt•ll lor th1~ slnn· W• rt• '"k"n lrnm " n.•· 
Sl'at<"h rro)f•<·t <lune hy Dann~ It ni:o tor 
E<"nnom1c•,; Re"'arcli :;2t; . )( ni.:o. ,, Huus· 
toll St'Oll.>T, rumpolccl his lnl•H"01.1t1nn fr"m 
•111e<;t1ona1To'S :tnS\\'l'TCrl by IUO i.:1rl.i Ill c:tm· 
pu~ tlurms 1 

Though there might be a fe\v 
girls who ,._·ould "-'alk a mile for a 
cigarette, it's a sure bet more than 
a fe,.., \\·ould \.\·alk do,.,·n a hall. 

There are quite a t C\\' smoket :-. 
among Tech coeds-77 per cent ac
cording to a recent poll. 

Dr. Ilanto:·d la11gh1 one cour!'e St } i M 
this -.,cmesl<'I", I~n~lish 5311. "The UC en s ay 

\Vith cigarette sm oking hccom· 
ing the accepted "thin~" for the 
young college v.·oman, 1 t scvms un
Ui'ual that there are no cigarette 
vending machines 1n \\'Ornen's 
dorms. 

"Administrative!) speaking, I do 
not see an) difference bl tv. e<.!n cig-

st udc>n ls "1.'1·' "r1) 1·pccpt i\ e." he I 
sairl, "ancl vigo11>11s. I enjoy<'d ' ' ork- I Get 
111g \~ilh th< 1n. I Pacliets 

Ja11. 21 
\\ hen q11C'.st !oned on his imp• cs-

sions of tlH' st11clents at Tech, Di. On 
l-Ianlord rf'pliC'cl, "\Veil. studentc; 

ar~I tes and other con1n10.li ties han
dled by vending machines," said 
James G. Allen, dean of student 
life 

a1·e students don't vo11 think'.'" . . 
H0 s,tid th<'; seem to be ha\ ing 
an a\\full•,• good lime. 

"Stuc!Pnl acti\ itie .. strike 1ne as 
b risk<•r, .ind studen1 s seem to be 
'' ill in::' to get behind an) project 
ant! reall~ do \\'onciers" .As an C..'\

amp'<>, he eon1mrnted on th<' F"ne 

Fi,~11 (;(Jz111cil 

C<>llcct,s Dzies 
Fl)1· 

Fi P<;h1nan Council \.Viii collcl!t 
Sl <iu·s l1orn th<' lrc•sltm·1n clas::. 
du1ing 10gst1ntJon. 

Fun ls f1on1 the duec; ''ill Li 
us1•cl !or a clasc;.; p1 OJC~t c.tncl .1t a 
lull re dale to srJon~or Cl cl lnce 
open fo the entire sludent boly. 

F c><•lunan ( 0111H·ll nls' ha" ne\\ 
of 1c1nls Chi .. en a:; 'P nsor ''a~ 
Clinton !\l '1cPhe1 <: >n, ac;sblant 
professor ol chemhtr). Ro I and 
And 1 on 'a C1lctecl president 
pro tc1npnre 

('0UP<'1I mect1r gs a1 e open t 
al I J c hm n 'fhe next 1nt->t'l 1ng 
\\Ill be 1n the BluP HC' m vf Tech 
l n1 n at 7 30 p m. Feh 4 

Regist ra lion packets \Vil! be 
a\·~ilablc fo,. stud~nls in the Ar\ 
Bldg. "est hasc n1ent b~g1nning 
l\Ionda), .Jan 21. according to Don 
L . Rennc>r. a""1s ta nt dean 01 ad
missions and regist1-ar. 

Students shoulcl e nter the base
rn nt b) the s<n1lh \\ e:-.t outsicl< 
door to pick up their pa eke ls 
Renner :-;a1d. 

Each per on "ill be requu e<i to 
"'hO\\ hb I D ca1 d ucfore !'CCCI\ 
1ng h;:-. packet. 

There are, ho" e\·er, other aclmin
ist1 ati,·e officials \vho, unJ;ke Dean 
Allen, apparent!\ object to ha' ing 
the mnch1res 1n the dorm'. 

~Ien students In ing on campuo:; 
are conf1 outed '1th the 'ame prob
lem but the) don't Jun c dot m 
ho• .rs to keep. 

So "hat doe.:; the cigarette smok
ing coed do \\"hen she needs a sn1oke 
agdin and he1· last p· C'k is empt) 
Do "ithout? .l\'ot a n•guldr smok
er! 

If it\ aftc.•r hours, th<' oPIY th ipg 
to do i::; bum one 1 l'om a s:. nip~ the
t ic neh.~hb"lr. But thel'c's a li1111t to 
an:. 0•1e's sy1np~th~ al,011l thr<'<' 
c iga 1 '-' t es \\ ort h. 

11efOtl' f .iCk<•I. Cilll hP COtnp"lccJ 
'lUdE'nts mt st c1n1plcli..: the .A.\:ll 
101 n1s ;1\ ·11lahle 1n the ,.\d Bid~ 

'·' e~t foy~r. • \I I c•r I h<· I 01·111s 111 l' 
fi lled out, 1h1\ ~:1q·1 Jcl iJ,. ltllncr1 

in to either the clean ol 1nen 01· 

the de.111 of \\omen. 
'fhr dorm.; ha\ e co!<c. milk, sD nd

hE>n11( r u1gcd th<tl st11rlents 1se 
"'ieh, candj and g 11m n11 ·lune~ b11t their full Jc·~;-il nanH'S t llrou~houl 
not cigaret l<' rn~ ·h1n1's. 1>onn rl. 1-lhP reg1st1 d ll•Jll pl >C<'. <; "rl hlS IS 
cll"'nt::. car1 e\e,1 l;u~ i.::t.: CI •'a1n anti nc:.cc:- <tr} b1.:cause of n1d< hin1.:' pro-
po"::;icle::-, but no• cig 11 et tcs ce :>ing iilld for the studc·nt's f>1<>-

lc1_;tiou," h stati"cl C'Jgai'etti>s ClSI more Hl th<? 
He~·st1at10 tunes slto' 11 on thC' machines, but the g1 1-. app rl 1111, 

pacKe:ts '\di n t b., chn 1P-~ J ·A are" Jlh11g to pay mor0 or th~ c >n
st lc11 t ,, ek n , p,.,1 n11 ion t 0 'cniencc of ha\ 1ng them 111 the 
chan c 'he t1ml 1 :isl, r • .., 111 ef-1 bu ld1n~. 
lect. th t his a1, I n11c st..,n li•ig i\Io.;t gi•·Js 18 p •r cent said 
he changed sin E> 1 ·g1 t1 ation t11nP thl". buj 1h1.n1 O\t" the C' n1ntc1. 
1.::. clc e1 n1ined h} acadc>1n1c ~land- <)nl) a fou1 th of 1 he mokc>1 • 111 
ing," J~1·nnLr said 1hl' girls dorm bu.\ th<> morl' l'CO-

* 'Wheels' Grind 

' 

r 

' 

WHO, ME, NERVCUS?-Ann Locke, freshrnon fron1 Son Antonio 

ai1d Donny Ringo, se i or from Haus.on, cosuolly discuss the lock 

of c19CJrel1e me ~h r,es 1n girls' dorrns Cl1nny f 19ures 1f l1e Sl""O~es 

oil of his c1~01ettes r.ow~ Ann con't Gum a"ly of 1l1cn1. -S1off Pho~o 

non11c.1l (•a1·1ons ? 1',l ~;, per cent 
11..;e rn 1c 1ints of; c:.1.mnus. 

/;. 8:; '.2 p€>r cent majority "ere 
\\'1' 1' o ra) th· fC'\\ e·,1rn cents 
fr \e•<l•n'{ '11.c'.11~c> C.:ga1·ct'<s 1 
tlJc \\C'=P d\ 1 l 1ble in tli do m .... 

13 11 n t ail th 0 ~ r 1<; l'Un ou· of 
c ; 11 t t Ps at the> do. rn a i I er h"lu. s 
.\hn st 17 p ·r ce H of the 11 ls 
qu1l/(' !>; 1 I th _ l"r I~ or 11c\e1 
r.in out a 01 J.i ~ t 1 th<' :,u1 c~. 

I ·,., n ob 1bh h :;0 gir .\ bo sup
pl) . sn1 \<:'s • fo1 the> 0 )( s \\ )r) d<) 

1u11 sho1t o, (JJdl'<' tes. 
'p Pl \V 101. r •.; dent of th 

l "r,isl·1tu1·» in \V~sl II.~!I, \\ho does 
n >l ~1n0l:e, ~::iic.l, "'If the ~ids <tie 
,o.ng to ':in1ol<t:' an,t arc> \\ 11ling to 

I' l} th ex11J 1non ) , I don't c:ee 

th..it 1t n1 ikc:" a•1) d fc10nce \\"hefl' 

the\ i:;i..: tlie • 1g1rect 0s." 

'"\Vhen I \\'a~ cl C. e~ 11man. the 
;.., ib ''antec m 1 ·i11.1ts 111 the d rins 
a 1d the ::. .1 t m 1 l I 1e'"" 1 t -.eem o 
hctve ch1n~el," :.ud Pat \V ... e, 
I 0 k I! I p l'~; C'l11 

l\ , \" !le>, 1 • "n r sa. I ti1at 
h-l JrlP" t) m ~HllP > In 1 h > l 10 .. '1l.S 

nu ,ht tempt 1rJ.., "ho llic.n't smoke 
1 .. 1 t 1k up 1 1" 11ab•1. 

Bowl Tryouts * 

NOW LET'S SEE-D 
d , r t 1 

I ft an 
I co pe 

a u l o tor ans e • 8 , i~llM/"\, WHO vVAS THE FIR Si PR::1DENT???-T 1 ri-1 1 o quite tri1 easy 
o" be se~ i by I e •h o :J"' Bo:t. I pr t panel ~t. o 'S /\/ ec; ~ 1y, os 

t; r r or1 0 I lh foc.e ... of Le oy c bk le 1, and j rry ro oy f Photo y '- 1 I Moor 



an tan Tech cn1or ha 1ec t\~d t1 ring f10111 'I'on1 llan11lron, 
1'96() 'Id ruate of Tech Jan I d hon1e c onon11cs (' lucnt1on rnnJ )r 

f om t\la or and m mber of Cht ()me 1 soi 01 t.) Tom •~ also f 1 on1 
~f tado1 a l l '' 111 at t d I l\\ Sch oJ 111 ti f I 1 he\ plan a "e lrhng 

..fDr July 14 

r<at, G 111 
ll'S Gnm 

an I 1 mil Junior hns ann'lun cd hC'1 en ag<'ment to 
of L J kin Ka .) 1 eh, m nt a .) e.Ju n t n maJOl nnd 
uat n inan 1: f1 om the l'nt\ erst I\ of r -.;:..i I I 

Bren l 1-IcndC' " n 1s rn age J to D~n C' u ane Brcndn h an \htlcne 
C'hr1St1 n ('olll"ge g aclu lt no\\ tea •h1n~ 1n I ubb ck l)an 1 a senior 
I ' 1cal educa ion mAJOr r m P.) te fie is a m mber of the Double T 
A OCJallon and t\\O.) ar lettc1nu1n Jn trnn 

Carol ~11ncnen rom llou .. 101, ts " a 111 th ring of Boh Shine 
n1 Kille n c· rolP 1-. a 1 eh: men• r e<lu at on mAJOt an i BJh 1 bus1-

n aclm1n s 1 o ion m JOI Th{ b an1e engfl d o\ c1 1 llt ('hnst m.1s 
b li l~ s an I plan the \\ e IJ1n~ I 'Jr l lo 1st on. 

D ne m1th Er n J n . "' e g ,.,C' t 1 \h 1n Schiller al o of 
B an D ane 1 a n1a th m JOI in 1 Ah 111 a <.>n101 phn r m'iC\ n1nJor at 
th Un \Crs1t\ of IIou ton 'rhe \.cdd1 lg i-.. s l for Jul\. 

tl1ese Do,,rell aciclizing 

p1 .. odt1ce 0101 .. e oil & gas 

Inhibitors 
Do\'~ell de\eloped the first effective inhibitor for oil 
\\ell acidizing in 1932. foda) 's in1proved versions are 
being used in \Vells \\ ith tcmperatur ... s as high as 350° 
F., holding n1etal loss to a nunimunl. 

Addition Agents/ Special Acids 
Dowell de\ eloped and offers the industry·s greatest 
\ariety of acid addttl\eS - niore than 40 - to meet 
special problen1s. Exarnplt!s: intensifying, retardi1.g, 
stabilizing, surface tension reducing, den1ulsif)ing <!nd 
srlic te control. 

Flu d s t t n 1s one f hundreds of continuing research studies 
t the Do t laborator e • 

Selective Acidizing 
For th effective ac1d1zing of n1ultiple zone \vells, 
Dowell has developed a complete line of diverting 

gents, both mechanical and chemical, as well as 
ad\ an ed methods for using them eff ciently. 

Jet Gun Acidizing 
This service was introduced by Do\\1c:ll and used for 
treating tight \\ells and cleanup \\Ork. More recently, 
Abras1Jet• abrasive jetting service has broadened jet 
gun work to include perforating and fracture initiation. 

High Injection Rate Acidizing 
T ese large volume treatments have increased produc• 
t1on and slowed decline rates on both new and pre• 
viously treated wells. 
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CJeaider 
CJeounJ,,,p 

I ff!<1 ."t<>1·1z l)l111(·e 

(>t F()I. F1·i<l(l'' 
• • 

Thur. da) 

I .28 <1.m Baptrsl ~tudc111 l 11-
1011 ~l<n ning \\' 1 lch tttll< In 
< ;<'01 ge Prh Pt t on "~ummr>1 
.School" 

6 30 p n1. B.tpll t ""tudent l n-
1on \ esper hour d1scu .... s1• JI) 

on "I Iomc Chui ch Proml)I 1011~1 I 
('omn1it tee" led b.) .;\la1, r~thC'I 
Pat kcr 

A ~n1pl111g 111 "\\ P tc1 n s\\ 1ng" 
'' tJI he heard 1n the ·rech l n1on 
Balh o n1 Frida) night at 8 p rn 
'!'ht• dar1<'t' \\ 111 le it ure 'fC'ch gar cl
un I e T11r11m.). I Iancock C1nd 1111• 
Ilo.1ds1<lc Pl,1.) bo.) s pla~ 1r1g '' hc1t 
1s thought to be aulh\Cnt1c South 
Pl,11n \\estf•1n n1u~1c 

7 30 pm Agricul1 u1 <' Ee 1nom-
1cs C'luh Agg11:• ,.\uclltorn1m 
cl<'cl 1on spnng officers .ind 
business mei•t 1ng 
Pr<.>-La\\ Club ~Iret1ng \n
n1\ c1 n1 ~ Room ol Tech l 'ruo:i 

peaker "111 bl' Cu11is () L.)
n 11n, chicl ol !)alias f1..:-lcl of 
free• ol the F B 1 

8 pn1 1'ech ,\ccount1ng Soc1t'I~ 
T<'rh Uruon \\'01 k1 00m 

Speakc>r \\ill hC' Ra\ \V1lk1ns, 
otfice n1an,1ge1· !01· E1·nst .incl 
E1 nst, CPA 

IT.incocl< 1:- .i nrtlt\l~ ol Lubbock 
and n g-1uduate 1H '!'ech. II<' h.1s 
nppcar ed 1n "E'\ era I stage• pl oduc
t 1on , one mo\ 1e .ind a telt'\ t!>1on 

product 1011 I I ts '' 11 c. Chn 1 le110 
Co!ldr·c1y appe:lrs \\tlh the h.ind 
She hncl s<.>\ end I l'C01 ds in the 
past ) en1.... inclucltng "So Sat1s
f1<>d," '' h1ch ran number 13 on 
the 1111 Par<Hk• 111 1938. 

1 hf> l~o,uls1d<' Pl.1) bl)) s c:-..vn1pl1-
l} th!" so11nd or or1g1nal \\E' t11n 
s\\ 1ng music Tht:'} .ire> n1u,1c1.ins 
from Texas, Ne'' l\Ycx1co ._incl 
C>klahon1a 'J he.) con1e complete 
\\tlh SC\• n cl1llc1P11I n1.itch1 d 
'' estc1 n :sluts 1<1r the clanccs 

Dowell's rcmote·controtled, Allison-powered pumper is especial!~ 
suited to h1gh·10Ject1on·rate treatments. 

I 
Acid Fracturing 
One of the most promising stimulation services today, 
the con1bination of acidizing and fracturing in one 
operation, is giving operators better producti.ort increases 
and flatter decline curves. 

Friction Reducing Agents for Acid 
These new agents have made it possible to more than 
double injection rates \\ith the same horsepower. In 
son1e cases a given injection rate has been achieved 
v. ith only one pu1np instead of three formerly needed. 

Acid Guide 
Originally introdt1ced in 1958, the Do\\cll-developcd 
Acid Guide* provides an engineering basis for deter .. 
mining size and type of treatment and expected results. 
The Acid Guide is being continuously impro\ ed. 

COMING! 
No\v in the final stages of testing are SC\ t'.ral ne\v ddi· 
ti\es and techniques designed to improve 011 \\ell acid· 
izing results. Do' ell continually searchci; for ne\V and 
better wa}s to acidizc oil and gas \Vcll~. You <.:an be ure 
that "hen more profitable methods of cid1 1ng c n be 
designed, Do\\ ll will be the fJrst to provide them. 
Dowell ser\ices and products are offered in North and 
South America Europe, North Africa and Iran. Do\ ell, 
1'ulsa 14, Oklahoma. 

SERVICES FOR THE OIL & GAS INDUSTRY 

I 
OIVISION OF THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

• 

Ill On 

Thur~dc1.) 

7 p n1 I ecture b.) Lt C'o) Bu"
chler Blue Roon1 lIC' '' 111 
shov. sltde on Formo a '' h"'re 
hl' S('l"\Cd t\\O )C'cllS 1n the 
~l1l1t.u.) J\S:->hl~lll<'C ~\cl\ or 
G1oup 

Fri la-, 
4 r> m un P •rch Dr St 1 ling 

I~tllf•r '' 111 sru'ak on Ind 1n 
polr11c:s. 

l UltoClt. flltAS 

JANUARY 

SALE 
Now's The Time To Save. 

W e 
$45 00 
55 00 
59 50 
6000 
65 00 
69 0 
7 0 

SUITS 
Novi 

$30.95 
37.95 
41 95 
41.95 
44.95 
47 95 
51.95 

SPORT COATS 
Were Now 

$29 95 $20.95 
5 0 23 95 

3 50 25.95 
3995 27.95 
42 50 28.95 
4 50 32 95 

CASUAL SLACKS 
w Now 

$ 4 95 s 3 50 
95 3 95 

5 4 75 
79 5 50 

10 5 7 50 

WOOL SLACKS 
Now 

$ 8 25 
8 95 
9 75 

10 50 
10.95 
11 95 
13 95 
16 95 

DRESS S -llRTS 
Now 

$ 3 0 
3 95 
4 50 
4 75 

S0 0RT SH I RTS 
Now 

s 3 50 
3 95 
4 50 
5 0 

95 
6 95 

JAC s 
No 

3 5 
1 95 
16 

9 

lU18$Q.UW 

-

-
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00 
By • ',\:!\'CY )!ILLER 

Tort·ado1· A1nuwm~n t.., Editor 

Take a slim 'olumc ot essays 
\.\Titten b\ a 10-year-old girl 
al'ouncl 190·1 for a teacher in an 
Episcopal boarding school. \i\'hat 
do you ba\e? 

Se": Ile<\\ en torbid! Crime? No! 
\·iolence·: Only that confined to 
:-;pankings. Laughs'? Y cs, by the 
dozens! ).-ou hn' e "O Ye J 1g~ an ct 
Juleps" by Virginia Cary liudson. 

Oddly enough in a culture sat
tn ated '''ith seamy-side-of-life lit
c1·ature, this book has been and 
continues to be a best-seller. The 

• rov1 es 
manuscripts \\'ere r<>cen t ly cliscov
ered in an a tic, published, and 
ha,·e been riding high on the 
cha1 ts {'\er since. 

Or perhnps it isn't so odd after 
all. The essa) s contain a fresh
ness and distinct un\\'Orlcliness 

'' hich is lacking il1 modern litera
ture. In them Virginia, the youth
ful author, expresses her some
\\'hat unorthadox opinions about 
church. school, e\ erlasting life, 
spring, and many others. 

For example: "You hear plenty 
about Hell at the Baptist Church 
... \Vhen you get to Hell \\'ith 
your E\ erlasting Life. the devil 

au 
, ... a, es his pitchfork and turns it 
into £,·erlasting Damnation . . . 
Ther<.> sure is going to be a lot 
going on in Hell Nero and Herod 
and Judas and Jezabel \Vill all be 
there. I s11re hope I don't get a 
horn stuck in me in the m1'( up." 

And on ,·iolence · "I ne\ er fight 
unless some brat slaps me first. 
Then I fold up my good hail· rib
bon and finish \vhat they start." 

This is a book \\'hlch the \ery 
young and the ,·ery sophisticated 
"ill enjoy, along \\ ith e' eryone 
else. It has a sparkling quality, 
and is like taking a long drink of 
clear. cold "·ater. 

Footnotes 

In the current issue of Esquire 
magazine, there is a section en
titled, "Dubious Achievement 
A\vards for 1962." 

The avo\,·ed pw-pose of this sec
tion is to "honor those \\'hose best 
\\'as not quite good enough." Ac
tually, this section gh·es a sly 
laugh to those \\'ho messed up 
beyond belief in the course of the 
year. 

For in.,tanee, the H enry Da,·id 
Thoreau Citation \\'ent to ~far

by Miller 

• Th<> Elliot :Sess A\\·ard: To 
Le\\' Jones. clean of men, ro1· 
breaking up the notorious Union 
gamhling ring. 

• Good Gri('f, They'\•e Done It 
Ag-ain: The hol'rible closing mom
ents of the Tcch-A&M foolball 
game 

• \\e<"t Guy of the Year: Pete 
Feather, memher of IFC and Sig
ma Chi, for prosecuting Sigma Chi 
in IFC court. 

tin C. Jt.e ilJy of Pittsfield , )(a..,-.., • T t>rnpr..,t in n Teapot Goldt>n 
'\'ho burn~t do\\-n his hou..,e Cup : To the unnamed and un
rather than pay a tax increase kno\\11 Doak IIall girls '"'ho kick-
on it, then found out h e "ould ed off 1 he 1961 Christmas season 
probably h ave to pay the tn~ by slealing a chL'rished Christmas 
a ny'"ay. Card ol f the counselor's bull<-'t1n 
With this shining example be>- board, then rel urning it, then 

fore us. Vie began to think back stealing it again to kick off the 
o,·er the past semester at Texas 1962 Christmas sr.ason. 
Tech Surely, \Ve thought all has • Year'.., ,1,, ... t .~ ... eJe ., QuE"-.tion: 
not been roses and honey. Surely The quer\ in H Bocty-Condilioning 
sorneone, som~\vhere, has botched class. "Ho\v roun<'l are round-toed 
things. Surely we are not li\'ing in "tennis shoes?" 
a perfect situation \\'here no one • The T\\·o-Part Ee1rl) to Rise 
e:·er fa.Us or '"'here unbelie\·eably Plaque: ] . To the Tech Union for 
silly things ne\'cr happen. opening its c1001·s at 7 a.n1. '2. To 

No. '"e are a ll lnnna n . Anc1 those \\'ho \Vant to get in that 
c;o \\'ith tl1i'S in mind, \Ye \\·ould eal'ly. 
like to take ~ leaf fro1n the • Year·~ '''orst Br~::ikdO\\'ll in 
pa~e' of Esquire and pr.esent Comn1unieation-s: The ban on ne\\-s
our O\\'ll Annual Dub 1 0 u" paper· in the \Veei<s Hall cafeteria. 
A<·hie\'~1nent A\\·ards tor 1962. s 

• The Christian Dior Citation: • Naue-ht:i. Naughty, 'ou Ba l 
To A \VS for banning culottes in Bov... Dh ision: Attempted effigy 
class and slacks in dorm lobbies. ha~gings thi~ fall - Tech still 

lo~cs football games. 

'\'INTER BLAST LOO:\I • ight to i\lake Alt>xan<l<>r 
Grah arn Bt>ll ~pin In P.'c; Gra\ e: 

Texas enjoyed another compar- The unhelie' C(lble telephone tie-up 
at he mile! mid-\\·inter da) \Ved- on campus from 7 to 11 during the 
nesday, but the \Vea t herman cast \Veck. 
a \\ ary eye• on a blizzard in lYion-1 • Jlar-dc·-J I :.i r-Jlar of fit<' 1·~ar: 
Inna and said things may change o,l~i·he;ii·cl 11·o1n n mcn1ber or a 
b) late 'fhu1·sclay. dorm ach isPt'\ bonrcl, "This i~ an 

The Weather Bureau a<l\'ised ach isOI') council, not a diciplinnry 
T<''l..1. s -.tockmen to be on the ale1·t council." 
as a 'icious ar~tie cold front mO\'- • J{no\\' Tin sell A\\arcl: To the 
ed s?u t h\\·a 1·d 1 rom :r.Ion tnna. Thf> S 1 udent C'ounci I, \\ho spent a se
leachng cclgc of the cold tronl \\'as mestcr stud\ ing the best \\ay to 
~expected . to reac~1. no1 theaste:n do the job that they\e been doing 
Ne" l\Iexico and :No1 lh\\est Texas all along, \\ilh no ob\·ious results. 
lalc Thu1·!'day. 
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in the blend 
~ --- , niore flavor 

in the Silloke 
[!( c ) Illore taste 
through the filter 

~TERS 
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FIL.TE RS 

LIOO!:TT & MTUll TO.ACCO CO 

It's tl1e ricl1-flavor leaf that does it? i\mong L&:\l's choice tobaccos there's more 

of this longer-aged, extra-cured leaf than even in some unfiltered cigarettes. 1\n<l 

\vith L&~J,s 1nodcrn filter-the l\liraclc 1'ip-only pure white touches your lips. 

Get lots n1ore from L&P.l-tlze filter cigarette for people H1ho real!;· like to snzoke. 

DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Optometrist 

• Tht> D.1 rl{ "'<"S l':.e\ is'ted C'i-

Visua I Analysis Contact Lenses 

Vision Related to Reading 

tntion: To the adm1n1~tration for 
its policy of d ~o raging the 
a sociat1ng of p1 o e 01 and stu
dent outside class 

• \ 1rh11 ho\ r J\11 Plaque: To 
the soi 0 lo e1 s \\ilo banned any 
clispl ' of affect ion tn or a1 md 
the dorn1. 

P02-4828 2307 Broadway 

U-Need-A Cleane1"s 
Call P05-7385 2424 8th St. 

& l"'aundry 
Cor. 8th & College 

• CNEEDA Ne,v Pocket 
• UNEEDA Ne\v Zippe<r 

• UNEEDA Butt-0n 

• UNEEDA Alteration 

You need to ahvays ren1en1her U-Neetl-A Cleaners 

VELl\-lA McDONALD, O\vner 

--
TODAY'S TREAT: 

HIDY BURGER . • • • • 50' 

r 

T\VICE THE 1\IEAT T\\'ICT!: ·r1 TE ·rn r.J\ T 

Tltese H iJ.y-Burger Ft'ce Coupon ll'in11crs are being 
mailed coupon~ This lVeek. 

C'.11 ol A. Bie1 ing 
JclT) BlctSP) 
A\on B. Flo)d 
Dann) R. Harris 
Robert R. Pdtterson 

Doak IIall 
417 Carpenter 
2232 \uburn 

2433 23rd 
121 Bledsoe 

Dining Room at Hl-D-Ho No. 7, Broncl\\'UY at "0" 
1\lay be used Free for Pnrties, Phone POS-0479 

' r--1 r- .. . . 
I 

I j ... 

I r I· ' •• 
1 

• 313 College P03-8353 
• 117 College P03-0834 
e 709 4th St. Po3-5692 

PHONE FOR TAKE OUT! 

DRIVE INS 
I e 3203 34th St. SW9-4425 

• Broadway at 0 P02-3306 
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Texas' Fouling Ability 
May Not Hurt 'Horns 

For a while local figure philberts detected a statis
tical trend that could enable Texas Tech's young basket
ballers to upset U111versity of Texas here Saturda}· night. 

University of Texas v.ras fourth in the nation in 
number of foul<i called-Jn average of 22.6 per game
and the Red Raiders had just the weapon to cash in on 
chances at the free throw line. Texas Tech was 12th 
nationall} in free throw shooting, v.11th a .744 percent
age. 

Texas hasn,t broken its pattern - 26 fouls against 
the Longhorns in their 76-38 victory over Baylor - but 
the Raiders have misplaced their ability to exploit sucl1 
generosity. 

In three Southwest Conference games the Raiders 
have connected on just 25 of 49 free thro,vs, for an 
anemic .510 m:trk. ln all three contests Texas Tech 
scored more field goals than the opponents but has taken 
onl}' one game, 69-66 over Texas Christian. A&M sank 
24 of 28 free throws against 11 of 20 for Tecl1 in win
ning 60-5 3. Southern Methodist succeeded on 20 of 3 3 
contrasted with Tech,s 9 of 21 in taking a 70-6 I decision. 

H itt ing free tl1rows will be JUSt part of Tech's 

* * * 
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AF, Cosmos 
Still Close 
In Soccer 

All aspirations about Tuesday's 
game bet\\ een the Air Force 
ROTC and the Cosmopolitans de
ciding the champion of the infant 
soccer league never materialized. 

The t\\·o frontrunners tied, 1-1. 
\Vith final games scheduled today, 
the Cosmos still hold a half game 
margin O\ er the men in blue and 
\\'1.ll be trying to add to a 4-0-2 
count Th<' Flyers have \\'On three 
and tied three 

Phi Delta Theta \\ill furnish the 
competition for the Cosmos in to
day's final r ound. The Phi Delts 
have '-''On three, lost one and tied 
t\\'O. Mean\\•hile the Air Force \\'ill 
be skirmishing \\'ith Delta Tau 

1 Delta 1\ group an<l hoping fot at 
~ ,.. least a tie in the Cosmo-Phi Delt 
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FREE THROWS REALLY FREE?-Texas Tech's 
here Wednesday The photo was token from 

* * 

cagers worked out 
the free throw line 

-Staff Photo 

* problem Saturda) night. The Raiders will ~e hard-press
ed to maintain their field goal advantage, Judging from 
the defensive displa)· by Texas Tuesday night. The Long
l1orns held Baylor to just 11 field goals. 

Also, Texas is strong where Tech has been weak 
-on the boards. The Longhorns outrebounded Baylor 
54 to 23. Tech is averaging just 32 rebounds while per-
mitting 41 to the opponents. . 

Texas Tech,s probable starters against Texas and 
their Southwest Confere11ce scoring averages: sophomore 
Glenn Hallum of Brownwood, 13 .7; senior Bobby G1n
dorf of Pampa, 9.7, forwards: sopl101nore Harold Den
ney of Amarillo, 8. 3, center; Juniors Bill Murren of 
Atlantic City, N.J., Decatur Baptist grad, 11.0, and Sad 
Wall of Dallas, 12.0, guards. 

Texas Tech,s freshmen and the Wayland Junior Var
sit)' play a preliminary game at 6 p.m. 

Liston-Patterson Date Set 
NEW YORK CAP>-The return heavy\vc1ght Litle bout between 

champion Sonny Liston and Floyd Patterson \Vill be held April 4 in 
1-liami Beach, Patte1·son's attorney said Wednesday. 

''\Ve sent the otficial notice to Jack Nilon, Liston's ach isor, on 
Tuesday," said Julius No,·ember, Patterson's la\vye1-. 

"Under the terms ol the first bout conh act, Flo) cl had the right 
to name the date. site ancl promoter," said November "Championship 
Sports \\'ill be the p1omote1 and the site \Viii be Con\ention Hall in 
!\liami Beach." 

TECH 
ADS 

1955 C'hry'ller 4-door all J>O\\ er and f!M'tory 
air. Pl'rfe<"t th roul;'hout. 1''1nan~ or tTade. 
Ted n·e-a, <'r PO 3-2007. 

1'"" ew llitht n eli;-ht motor<'\ cle>'I. -t5mpb, 160 
mp~, full prkn $229 S29 do"n. :\lcbol,on 
Harlc-y-J>n' ld'loo Sale~, !108 2Sth St., Lub· 
bo<"k, To"'"· 
Two brand nl'W Knlgbt KN-2300 olll'd "al
nut .,pt-nkl'r "l 'item.,. Orli;lnalb $200, wnnt 
$15(1 for both. ~\\ 9·61U t. 

-~~~~~~~~~ 

Alteration .. aod sewlnc of any kind. 1412 
Ave, T. 1'0 3·7620. 

Three bl'droom fumhhrd bou.,e, 1tara1te. 
central lwn t, l'/z bath~. built- in oven, car
petl!U?' . s \\. 9-6788. 

G1'm1an n111'"' kl'PP' C'hlldrl'n of all nl:f''f .In 
hN' homf'. 2203 7th ':>I , PO 5-72:S2. 

AP.\RT\11' 'ITS FOlt JU•.:"T. CIO'if\ to <'l\m
pu'I. i'\H I !)027 
---
rYPINO: £xperlencecl cntnc ot au kl.nclt. 
!619 -tOtb, SW 6-1766. 

TYPING: Experienced. Tbe<1la, term papere 
and rei.earch papers. Fa11t service. Ml'e. 
MoMahBo, ltl2 Ave. T, P03-762-0. 

'typing of all kinds. Rea"lonabte rate~. ex
tremely 1a .. t and accurato service. 2312 
26th, SH 7-1507. 

FOR s l\T I" Jud~on 'u11r.r-thari:Pr for 19111 
or I t ,..... ( Bil S\\' 5-5'7 10 2818 2:>111 ::;t • 

. J .. t i.1·11 hnmedlatc-1), 3 bedroom bomt'. 
D eo, fenc-l'd bnd<)arti, draPeH 11'0 with 
house. Low oqult). 3117 E . Bat~. Call 
PO 2-300 i arter 6 p .m. 

~lee bP<lroom, wen lumhhed, one boy. 
2704 21 <tt, SH 4-3708. 

Typlnit at tta'!ooable ra~. C.loso to Te<-b. 
1123 17th, S \V 5-2230. 

J,O:ST In \\'t>'l t Engr. Bide. Room 258, i:trl'i. 
Prf',C'rlptlon 'had~. Bro\\D frame--< . RE
\\"ARD oHercd Call s\\·0-'708..t after 5 p.m 

'.\lo-Ped .. cooh:r. i:ood C'ondltlon, rt'a .. onable, 
1 )r. old. S \\ 5-0802 after ~ p .m. 

\\ ltnt''" of c-nr wrP<'k at 1 : IS p .ni . 'fur'<· 
da), .Jnn. 8, 19th St. and Ro .. ton, fl l 1>U.'IO 
contu.c-t 'Ir,, .\udre) l'alr<"hlld, S\\ G-2187 
or SH 1·19l8. 

~~~~~~~~~~-

l Vo man· .. hoodrd t<kl pnrkn.. \\hit<' ..,tni:. 
Ra\ er'llhll', orani:c and \\ hlte, qullh•d. Onu 
yr. old. ~12.JO. SH ~-JOHii . 

T\ l'I:\(. donl' - fa't '"" ll'e - rl'll,t1n1\hln 
rate, . c nll ,lr,. Georirt• \\'rti:-ht, SU l -!1731, 
22:?1 2:Hh st. 

lf'a!<t, nr1·11rat(• t) plni: In n~ llonw. PO 2-
2474. 
~~~~~-·~~~~~~~~-ron S,\J,1';: ('omplf'tt· 'fl•t Of J!)R'l \nl!•rl · 
PO.nl\ J;no t•tu11edla. Brand nc-\\, ,tJll In bo'C. 
2222 6th. l'O 2-1039. 

J.OST: ~on\ lrh UnhPr,lb 1961 c-la"' rlni: . 
'J'o.n Ol'ltn l'hl on .. 10111'. JU· \\ .\UJ> Rollt'rt 
~nmll, Itm. ·.H 7, D l.'pt. of Ch<•mt .. tr~ 

19:>'7 Thund1•rblrd, full [IO\\('r, t><nHlt'r hluf', 
"'crllf'nt c·oncUUon. :-O"!O!>:S. 230 'lc<.ulrc•, 
RN'co \1lhu:1. Phone llKli-19.)'1. 

I.ari:to llr~t da-.-. f\\O ht'droom ,d~plr,. 
Id1•ull) ltll'.ih'd for 'lcch 11eo11te. S'7J per 
month . S\\' 9-,t'?03. 

J960 ~ . H . sprltE", rudlo and heatt•r. ;\lui.t 
'-<'II. ~20"! !!Uh St., SH 1-2921. 

1·on s \I.I.: 1 1noclt'I lllrplam ~ nnd nil 
111uts ""' tlt'd tor 11) lni:. (nil PO 2-'l:?llS. 

• 
a1 ers 

l(ing Asks 3 3 Letters; 
11 Finish Eligibility 

Texas Tech's football squad Willis of F ort Sumner. N. M .. and 
loses by graduation 11 of 3~ pla)- Robert Foster of SundO\\ n, tackles 
ers recommended for varsity let- Dennis Watkins of !vicCamey and 
ters by Coach J T King. Bill Shaha of Dumas, end David 

S en i ors include quarterback Parks of J-\bilene. 
Johnny Lo\ elace of Fa1"\\·ell. half- Sophomores number fullbacks 
backs Charles Mc Entire and C. W. Clarence <Butch l Thompson of 
Williams, both of McKinney, full- Lubbock and James Zanios of Al
back Coolidge IIunt of Lubbock. buquerquc, NM, centei·s Reg 
centers Jerry Elbert of Wellington Scarborough of Snyde1, and C C. 
and Dennis Grimes of Seagraves, \Villis of Bay City, guards Glen 
guard Kelly Mitchell of Hobart, Koch of B1·0\\'nfield. \\'illiam 
Okla., tackles Ken Milliken of San (Buck I Washerlesky of Bonham, 
Angelo and Nathan CSonnyl Ann- and Jimmy Walker of Seminole. 
strong of Sweetwater, ends Larry tackle Bill Malone of Phillips, ends 
Jones of Lubbock and Jerry Gar- Charle'i Gladson of Sn)der, Jerry 
rison of Levelland Don Balch of Lubbock, and Ron-

Juniors are quarterbacks Rich- nie Reeger of 1\1erke1. 
ard Mahan of Snyder and Doug Manager's a\.\ ards go to Jerry 
Cannon of Le\·elland, halfbacks Wiley of Lubbock, Russell Welch 
Bill Worley and David Rankin, of College Station, James Tollett 
both of Midland, Roger Gill of of Bro\vnfield, John Read of Lub
San Antonio, fullback H. L. Dan- bock, and Jay Puckett of Rosen
iels of Marshall, guards Richard berg 

Open Tonight 'til 9 

SAVINGS of 
20° 0 to 30° 0 

On Young Men's 
Natural Shoulder 

SUITS 
SPORT COATS 

SLACKS 
All-weather 

COATS 
and Furnishings 

U se your College Charge Account 

S&Q Oothien 

COLLEGE CORNER 

1108 Broad\vay - - - Do"'ntown 
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SHOP 'TIL 9 P.M. THURSDAY! 

SAVINGS FOR 

SPORT COATS 
Reg 25 00 19 95 
Reg 29.95 19.95 
Reg 35 00 - 27.65 
Reg 39 50 31.20 
Reg 45 00 36.55 

Outstanding bu; s on handsome 
sporl couts for the college man. 
Fa hioned of !ine \\ ools and "ool
hlend 1n popular masculine colo1 s 
and pattern .... Size 1 ange 36 to 46 
in both l egula1· lengths and longs. 

THE MAN'S STORE 
TOWN & COUNTRY ONLY 

DRESS SLACKS 
Reg 
Reg 
Reg 
Reg 
Reg 
Reg 
Reg 
Reg 

8 95 
10 95 
14 95 
15 95 
17 95 
19 95 
22 95 
25 00 

- 7.10 
8.70 

11.85 
12.70 
14.20 
15.80 
17.75 
19.75 

1"111<.> "ools and '' ool-hlends f ron1 
llldll} ot Ameucn's fine~t tal101 s. 
Size 28 to 4{) in bolh regultu 
I l'ng ll 1" and long::.. 

THE MAhl'S STORE 
TOWN & COUNTRY ONLY 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Reg 3 99 - 3.16 
Reg 4 95 3.92 
Reg 5 00 3.95 
Reg 6.95 5.51 
Reg 7 95 - 6.29 
Reg. 8.95 7.05 
Reg 9 95 7.87 
Reg 12 95 l 0.24 
Reg 15 00 11 .85 

A collcct1on of fan1ous Jabel sport 
shirt 111 fine cotton and cotton
blenc Size S-.l\1-L-XL. 

THE MAN'S STORE 
TOWN & COUNTRY ONLY 

' 

JANUARY CLEARANCE-TOWN & COUNTRY ONLY 

THE BEST-DRESSED 

FAMOUS NAME SUITS 
Reg. 50 00 _ 39.50 
Reg 55 00 _ 43.45 
Reg. 60 00 47 .46 
Reg. 65 00 51 35 
Reg 69 50 54 90 
Reg 75 00 59 25 
Reg 7950 62 80 
Reg 85.00 - - 67 .15 

I1anclso1ncly tailored famous name 
suits ... smartest colors, nc\\ est 
fab1·ics, latest styles including pop
ula1· natural shoulder. 

THE MAN S STORE 
TOWN & COUNTRY ONLY 

MEN'S JACKETS 

SAVE13 
.Famous name jackets in col Ions, 
11) Ions and cot ton-blends. Cc1sual, 
comlo1·table ... ideal 101' class and 
c:irr1pus '' ca1·. Size range 36 to t 6 
tn but h 1·egula1·s nnu longs ChoosP 
from nn assot tment of handsome 
colors. 

THE MAN'S STORE 
TOWN & COUNTRY ONLY 

CASUAL JACKETS 

VALUES 
TO 5.95 3.66 

.1\ combination of good looks and 
comfort m these casual slacks 
fashioned for the collegian. Sturdy 
cot tons and cotton-blends for 
durability \\ ith a smooth, snug fit. 
.An a so11ment of popular colors 1n 
SIZCS 28-36. 

THE MAN'S STORE 
TOWN & COUNTRY ONLY 

JUST NORTH OF JONES STADIUM 

• 
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MAN ON CAMPUS 


